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ARTICLE VII. 

&1' THE DIVINE AGENCT IN THlt PRODUCTION OF HATERI.AL 
PDNOMEliA. 

By Geor,. L Cbau. pror. orCbemlotry aDd GeololY. BrowD Unlv ... lty. 

W.n is ma&ter? Hu it a l'eU exi.&euce, or is it merely pbenom
eu1 ? Doee it con_ of atoms, eodowed eaeh with eertain propel'

.... or is it made up of poima, around each of which certain powers 
Moe CODtItaDtly lWIDifeeted? Has it a aeparate ud independent eD
a.ca and doea it act by vin. of ita own iabereot energies, 01' are 
the e4feete whieh we ClOIDlDODly refer to matter, in reality due to the 
Diriae power exerted wi&lain eertMD preeeribed limita anti aooording 
to certain preeeribed laws? Is the external world tbrough all ita puts 
Md in .u ita relations, wha& oor I6nllell repreaent it to -. or are we 
d8eeived by.,.. I6n86S and led to infer ~t1 01' IUb8taoce wheN 
Delle are oaly appearaocee ? 

On this q...aion, the soboois, both in aoeieot aDd modern timee, 
_e been divideli. The Hiodoo sages, who &hree t.bou.nd yean 
." taught philosophy upon the banks of the Ind. and &he Gaogee, 
iaculeated the belief in simple phenomena. AccordiBg to their doc> 
triae, matter bas no real exiltenee. It is ooly the I6naible manifesta
tion of the Divine ell8eDee. The world is a perpetual creaUoo; the 
_vene a vast syll&em of appearances, supported and kept up by the 
constant preeeuce and power of the Deity. It is in fact, Brahm, 
their supreme God, acting. When this great being ainks iDto repoee, 
which accordiDg to the Indian mythology has repeatedly happened, 
then all matter is Bnnihila&ed, and spirits even " endowed with princi
ples of action, depart from their I6veral actI," and go to be reabsorb
ed in the DiviDe IDbstanee. WheD at length, after ages of slumber, 
he apiA wakes to action, then tbe univer16 once more appears, per-
vaded in every part by life, order and ~ty. . 

The ancient Egyptian pbiloeophers, less subtile and reftned in their 
speculations, were content to admit tbe existence of matter on the 
.imple testimony of the I6neee. They however supposed it to be 
pervaded everywhere by the Deity, aud ascribed to this caU86 the ex
hibition of ita powers and properties. Indeed, the triad8 I!O univer
sally worshipped in the temples on the Nile, were only pet'IODided 
typea 01' emblems of a primuoy law of IWIlre regu1at.iog aad contron-
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mr &he eYOlutioD ,x all iii pheuomena. Nothing IIda b7 iteeI(. In 
order that any ODe elemeDt 01' ODe portion of maUer may exhibit it. 
JII'OPC!l'tiee, it muli be brought into relaaion to eome other eIemeot ell' 

other porUon of mat&er. Without thiI, it remUna wholly inm. :s. 
.... hen tbia incIispenuble eondition hal been aeeared, then an immedi
ate .,.., .. eDaIIeI, which tJ.oap iIBelf in~e of beiDg perceiyed ." 
&he IeD8eI, is reDdered luftlaeotly muirea through the etre0&8 procla
eed by it. TIum oxygen alooe hal no power. Hydrogen alone baa 
DO power. But wbeD these two pees are brought together a& she 
pmper t.emperaiDl"e, they ~ upon oae aoodler with imlsiatible eo
ergr, ad giye rile to the fOl'lDlltioo. of water .. the product of theiao 
reict.ion. The ntrolut.ion of the plaoeu .about the IOn, is t* dae 
limply to tile attractiYe power of tha& central orb. It is equally de
peadent upOD a ~poodiDg power reaiding within the p1ane&a theID
eelvea, without which tha& of the IUU eould neyer han been exerted. 
Thia law ,x dMlilm beloop eIIeDtWly to eyer'! kiacl of pbyaieal 
....uon I wbeDeYer aD el'eet is produoed 01' • ph8ll0lllenoo is edWI
ited, there IDIII& always be a& least two separate and diatincc ageaa. 
IIIUldiDg in the eoIIUIIOn reUIUon of eaaae to it. The law is ODinI''' 
BDd coaltitotee, it is probable, one of the feMu .... which dietinpillh aD 
ereued from c:ra&ive po __ • TIne thiDp, therefore, are oeeeesarily 
iacJoded iD oar idea of pbyaiclll OUIatlOD; vis. IOmethiag _or. 
aomet.hing ac&ed apoa, aad eomethiDg prodllCled by tbat IICUOU; or to 
exprM8 the rela&ioo more eDdIy, two things acting upon each other 
(for the don is mutual and proceeds from the two equally), and • 
1IIf1i ... qWl or tbird tbiag reaalting from their _on. 

Now this was &he eeaeatial idea of the Egyptian triIIity. 0siriI, 
Jaia, aDd their child Oro. were only penooal represeDtaUona of it, 
clothed with diriDe au.ribu&el in aooordance with their habit of look
iDg DpOD everytlUng in which there ".. a ~Difelltatioo of power .. 
immediately pervaded by God. The _me is true ,x their other triads 
DBder whatever name or form they were worahipped. Intellect, ma&
ter, and the uniYerse; the Nile, Egyp&, and ita fraitl; heat, light ancl 
ftame, together with nUIlUll'DDI other groupe of a limilar coodtaaoa. 
were regarded by them .. 10 many types of thit fundamental law of 
~ .... bjch tiel U the origin and lOaroe of all ita phenomena. The 
EcP&iaDI, &bereCore, iDltead of re8.ning .".y the exietence of mauer, 
by I .. ppoaing the exterDal world • mere iUuion, kept up by tbe J)i.. 

YiDe agency, seem ra&her to have deifted it by elevatiog ita simple 
properties to the place of divini&iea aDd reudering to them ada of ado
mUon anti wonbip. 

lB the irallaoendeDSal aohooIe of Germanyaod Fnnee we iod .& 



tII& pl'fllMmt time a 1"8\'f'f'al of the anolent Hindoo doatrlne. It it bow· 
ever pl'ellented under a aomewhat different fbrm and eIotbed in a more 
ptK1080p1rlo garb. Matter bas a real ezi8tenee. It is in ttdth"... 
0lIl' seDses represent it. Bat tbeD it exltts only all IUl efFeet or which 
God is the immediate muse, M in the Oriental syItem the world is • 
~tdal oreadon. It is kept In being only by the oonstaDt preaence 
_ agency or the Deity tbroagh all tts pal1l. 1t fa howe~r a reality, 
DOt an illusion. It is real in Itself as well Il8 real tb us. It is the 
OOII8tant and ne0088ary ~ at the Divine existence. Fot God, 
llUeh is his nature or el!8enC!e, tlIlDnot but act, canDl>t bat mulfest him
lleifl and tbat manifestation ia the universe. GOO is not the onivene, 
not the' anima mundi' or soul of the UDiverse, dOes not. act through 
the universe; but the universe is evolved from him. God is the ab
solute, infinite and eternal cause, and the unlver!8 it &be OODstant and 
Dt!Cesury efl'ect. 

These traneeendental ideM of the relation of matter to Deity, how· 
6ftI' plausible they may at first appear, will be seen upon reflection, 
if we mistake not, to be without any inteUfgihle foundation. They 
1ft moreover vague, and we think to moet minds ineomprehensible. 
Tbey eonfonnd two things In their nature whGIly dlatinct-ordinary 
pbyaltal caUBatiOD and Cl'eatlon I that ageney by wbleh ~re changes 
ate prodlleed in mauer, and tbat to .-hicb matter ibelf OW88 its exi .. 
&eDGe. They aim at the solation of a problem whieh DO fae&s tooclt, 
tthieh no analogies reach, which lies without tbe range of our fsculd •• 
They aiDl at *D explanation of the mtHU of oreatlon. 

There is another view of the nature aDd eGnstitotion of matte!' 
nearl,- allied to the ancient Hindoo nOliOl'l, .hieh has been frequent. 
ly 8880ciated with the dootrine8 of Christianity, and wbieh W6 are in· 
cUned to believe, il! quite generally entertained at the present time, 
by the teachers of Ollt holy religion. This view allows to maUer IL 

real exil!tence. It regards it 88 actual substance; ~ated indeed by 
the almighty power of Ged, bat having in itself the attributes of ex· 
umsion, form and solidity, poBBe86iDg the prope11les of attraction and 
repulsion, and being in all other respeets what our SeIlIIeS ami the in
~tigation8 of seienee .ould lead us to believe it. na\ting made 
thI!e important adlDiaslonll, thoae who adopt this view, Instead of re
ferrlng tile powere which they see exhibited in oorlneedOil with Ill*"" 
ter to its own inherent properties, seek fW them .. high ... origin, by 
deriving them Immediately from the great source of &II pohl". Tbey 
do not look upon the phenomena of tbe Datoral world, 88 spontaoeoalJo. 
)y evolved, growing directly and naturally out of the ooDedtut!oD and 
..-aoge~t til Ie. Be"eral pu18, but IDppoH tJaem to be depeaden~ in 
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.. evelution DpoD the lID ...... and ceueleu ipncy of the DiviDe 
Being. They .doll' this view beoauae they believe it to be both aim
ple and &a&iafaetory. They do not regard it .. oecessary and foned 
IlpoD the mind by ita own imperious dictate-. Neither do they 811P" 
poee it ,indicated or even 8Dggested by anything which they perceive 
iD nature. Nor is it iD their opinioo an article of faith inculcated by 
the teachings of Christianity. But they imagilltl it to be easier of 
eomprehenaiOll ~ 8IIy other way of accounting for the producl.ioo 
oC natural phenomena, and alao more in harmony with that auperin· 
tending provideAce, which we are taught by Christianity God CODWa
uaUy .,xerciaea over the atrairs of our world. On theae grounds they 
are apparently conteDt to adopt the supposition without inquiring very 
particularly whether there be any real evidence of illi truth. And ye' 
a liule re1lection, it would Beem, 8hould be sufficient to satisfy any 
per&OD, that of all the ideas which have been entertained in relat.ioo. 
to matter, the ODe we are DOW conaidering is the leut phiaopbieal. 
Like the Hindoo belief it refers all our percertioDa of the external 
world directly to the power of Deity. while at the IllUDe time 1& 
retaina the cumbrous and unneceuary hypothesi8 of ita real existeoce. 
It commita the logical solecism of inferring matter from the impreBliQll 
which it makes upon our 16nsea and then attributing that impresaioa 
immediately to a power without and above matter. It wanta the 000· 

aialency and the comple&eDeM of either the Egyptian or the IndiaD 
, doctrine. 

Turning from theae variOIl8 ideas which have been entertained III 
dift"erent times and. by clliferent lCboola of philOlOphy in regard to ~ 
oatore of matter, let us DOW examine the subject proposed upon ita 
own merita and see whether there be any 8ufficient ground for an 
opinion concerning it. The source of evidence to which we 8hould 
naturally direct our attention 6I'st in IUch an inquiry, is the teal.imony 
of the aenaea. What. then il thie &eatilDOny? How is it to be in*," 
pm.ed, and w~ is the authority properly belonging to it? 

When we look at an object or place our hand upon it, what is the 
idea imaaediately awakened in our minds? 18 it that of a phenome. 
IWHl merely? Or is it the idea of a thing, uaociated with the belief 
of ita acSw existence? On this point there e8n be but one opinioD. 
The languap of our pereeptiODS is too plain to admit of milUnder
IltaDdiog or dollb&. EVeD the philO8Opher who in hi8 search after truth 
baa attempted to push hi8 inquirie8 behind thole inwiti0D8 or tlrst 
principles which lie at the lOurce of all our kDOwledge, and hal th. 
mvolved himself in iuextrirable confusion and uncertainty 80 tlW be 
baa at length come to qu.eltion everythina; DOt excepting his own ex· 



~ is able to retain hII 8kepdeUm 001, 10 IOftg as he reman. 
alaR up witbin bis chamber and OIMl&empiates tbe Ide.. alone of tbe 
~ witbout. The moIDeDt be ill surrounded by theae objects and 
feels their direc& impreaioo, bl8 philOlOphy yielda to the irreaiatibl. 
power m the I8DtIeIlIDd be isoearried away with "the eomlllOn herd 
of beliMen." All IDen are I!O conatituted that they cannot help be
lierinr in tbe I'eality or whal tbe, aee 01' feel or pin a kDo"ledge of, 
tMoagh lIDy of the leueL Tbey feel .. faUy .. aMi mit, .. or 
their own es:is&ence. Tbeylook opon il .. eertain, as that two _d 
two make four 01' ahe whole i8 greater &han lIDy of ita parI& Tbl8 
feeliog or USOI'8DCe, this conriotion of abeoIllte certain" i8 natoraD,. 
aad inteparably connected witb the exerciee of all oar pereepttye fac
alties. We cannot resist it, if we would. It is fOrced upon 08 by 8Il 

imperious neceuity. It is • part of our natore and we cannot escape 
it without eeuing to be oOI'lleIYe8. 

Now 80ch being our ooDltitution, whalevel' knowledge we pill 
through the lenll88 is to be regarded B8 coming from God, the autoor 
at our constitution, as mooh as if it were Imparted by hi8 immediate 
iaapiratioo. 1.'hougb acqaired by tbe use of our natural powers and 
f .. kiM, it is neyertbeleu B8 really and as tral, given to us by Him, 
.. if the communication bad beeo direet IIDd woolly independent ot 
these lnetrumeDtalities. The information derived through the eeneet, 
tWefore, rests upon the same groond as the trow of r8velatioo, Yi£ 
the Divine veracity. This, indeed, ia &be only foondation wblcb we 
c6n claim fbr any of oat' knowledge, whether receiY~ mediately or 
bmDediately. God having made 08, we are dependent upon Him for 
the trothtulneu as well as tbe enent of eor faculties. WeltDOW' 
DO&bing abeoIa&ely and entirely but only 10 far and in 80cb relations 
.. it batb pleaeed Him to give U8 the power of apprehending IL Not 
oaly our knowled~ bot our capacities 6f knowledge are thus bound 
round on all 8ides by impuaable limits. WIthin these limits wbatever 
comes to u. throngh &be proper exercise of eitber oar rational or oot 
perceptive powen, bears upon it tbe impreu of eertainty. We eao
DOt doobt it if we would. Ii brin~ witb it tbe DI.ine sanction, and 
God himself Ie responsible for ita trutb. Without those limits, all i. 
apMdation MId conjee&ure, wearing in lOOle eases h may be the ~b 
at pi'Obability, bot-always deetitate of that Maracter of eertaio'Y which 
alone gives eJalm to tbe distinedon of knowledK6. 

The te8UlDOfty of the lenBe8, therefore, in relation to tbe exl!ttmee 
ad attriba&ea of IIl&tter mUlt be admlwed. Comillg from the aame 
.. rea, it baa eqaal authority with abe dlelatee m f'l'Iaaon or the voice 
at inapilation. We ellDnol qtM8IIoa it, ~ qaeadoDlag the trutll-



· ..... of oar CIODI&i&atioa, .y, &lae yeraeily of God bilDlelf; wkIaodt 
qlMI8tioaing ev..., .... tbroagfa wb&e.er elaaaDel cierived. Oar 0WIl 

6Dateaee eftD i8 DOt IUrtr" .. tJan &11M of IHItIer. Both II&aDd ... 
011 \be laDle ..... datioo. NeitJIer of tbela • aD objeet of Gi.tiaoI .. ~ 
prehensioo. One is renaled to QI t.hroagb oar CODICioaaoeas, .
the other &hIoacb OIl!' perception., aDd any di8tra1t of eiiber of ~eae 
I8Dree. of iMor .... wOllld llIMIenaioe the fOtDadUOIIII of all 0.

knowledge, _ plan. III .. OBOe iaeo univenal aod hopa. akepd... 
Bat llllmittiag £eUy"e uist...,., or matter anti allowi,,« to • rae 

po8I81sioD of powera and propertiea, may we DCI& 811,... theee latter 
to be ceo&iDually _nlained ... d 8Upported by &he Deity, and iu this 
way to be in f.m eilly .. lDaDifeetation of bis power ? We think not. 
Tho idea, as it ~ to ua, i8 eelfoCOlltradictory. n nppo888 die ao
a.J eJdeteDee of malter ud properties M8eU'.Uy belongiag to it, and 
-* iJae aame lime uppoee. tbeee propertiea to be dependent upon .. 
power without ..alter; tIrO IUppoei&iooa BOt oul, irrecoDCilaW. wKh 
Gee anetl!ier, bat also inOOlllpMib&e with our very noaa. of the l'eiMioD 
JMhreeo property and .. hltaaoe, between pow .. and that in which h 
JIIIidee 8IId from wbieh i& ia lUIlifeateci. We eanDOt, dlerefor., con
lliatently believe &M p ...... eoa of t.M material world to be depeadent 
'poD tlae ilDmediate power of Dei&y,lIol .. we auppoee &M matAbial 
world itMlf to be eqaally depend_ upon that power, by wbich .-p
peiUioIl we really do away wi&ll ita proper aDd lepara&e w.tence aod 
IDII8t bave J'8(!OU1'88 tD eome ODe of the forma of idealism. 

A.a, _weftr, l1Ie guaeral queetiOD OODcemiD~ &he relatioe whiClh 
God bolda to aMter i8 BOt alf.D8ether onimpol1aDt in ita theolo~l 
hearings, and is, moreonr, OIle UPOIl which IDIIIl from their diJl'erent 
-.eatal babita are ioclined to think differently, it may be worth while 
... iaqlli,.. whedler beIidea the IaatimoDY of the MDI88 aDd the 109-
tpIIdoa of the reason, there may DOt be foulld other e"icieoee having 
a bean. upoa i&. Tuming a ... y from what may be caUed the meta
pbJlioe1 Tiew 01 t8e qlMlltion, may we not look 1M it tbroagh Lbe aecoal 
pMnomena of m&Uer? May W8 DOt iaveatigate it as B question or 
£.ct? May we DOt brin~ to bear upon i~ our es:perien08, wbat we 
have learned of &he ClOD8tltution and arrangemeDt of thinge iu &he 
world are .... ual Aad may we not hope from tWa 80aree to gain 
aillitioDa1lig~ eoocemiD~ it ? 

Ia the pl'W8CllUon of our iaquiry thus far, we have 8een that the 
..aerial bo4iiea by wbiob we are lal'ftlGnded pl'tll8llt thelll8elvee to the 
JIIiDd, nat .. paeaomeoa, lMat .. real exntencee-aetaal substances, 

JlDI"""" propeniea aM M&iDg by rirtae of Uaoae properties. ao. 
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baa 10 made nit and placed oa in IOcb relatloDs to tbele boc1iea, that 
we .." naturallYlIIJd inednctlvelyled to take this .lew of their eoa
llituUoo. Nay fu11her, lucb il the Itrae&nre of oar minds, that thk 
"fiew is forced npon nit 10 that we CllbbOt avold it without doins tile 
peateat riolence to onr understanding .. 

But this is not all. God has made oae of the Bereat kinds of 
matter for the oooatruction of onr globe, and for the formation of the 
iDDnmerable raeee of organic beings which be bu placed npon it. 
And in doinS 10, he baa everywhere employed the material elemeo8B 
iD Ifrict aeoordance with the idea of their o1natitotioll which he bu 
revealed to DB through oar perceptive and rational natures, and for the 
troth of which be baa pledged the Divine word and .,.eracity. He 
baa employed them in preeieely the aame manner 81 (granting 08 the 
requilite power and Ikill) we ourselves would make Dee of them for 
like purposes. We might draw our iIlnstration8 of this fact, from every 
department of nature. As 10 extended. ,-iew of the IGbjeet, bowe.,.er, 
Ia not nece&l&r1 to our pnrpose, we aball conftne oarselvea to • few 
iDItaoces, taken principally from the animal kingdom. We cbooee 
Iheee, becaale with few ellceptioDl, we comprehend fally the endB 
proposed, in the several parts of the animal 8tructure, and nndentaDi 
perfec&1y the meBDI employed for their 8AlCIIIDpIi.bment. 

If we look over the earth'l surface, we lball ftnd it divided into. 
trictI of greater or 1881 extent, Ihnt in on all side. by ..., mountains 
and desen., or by the equally impassable barriers of temperature. 
Within each of these district8 there prevail certain conditiooa in ,. 
spect to soil, climate, etc., which fix ita geographical cbaraeter, and 
also determine the character of the vegetable tribes to be planted upon 
it. These latter, in connection with a II&ill larger I11881Dblage of phy
Iieal conditions, determine the mode of life to which the animals oe
copying it moat be adapted. We mlUt therefore IUPpose the Creator 
when preparing to furnish the different portionl of the eadh with ia
habitants, to have bad a distinct .,.iew of the circulDI&aDees onder 
which each of the animals aboot to be formed, would pus ita exist
ence, together with precise conceptions of the powers and capabilKiea 
required in the several parts of its organisation to & it for living UD

der those circnmstances. 
Now, in the actual co .. titotion or animals, these powers and capa

bilities are not created, bnt developed_ They are DOt broogbt iDto 
exiatenC8 by the direct exertion of the Di.,.ine power, but attained by 
the proper employment of means ftUed in their ebaracter to produce 
them. The material atoms are 10 combined with ODe lIIJother, aad 
are W1"Ough~ in auch a manDer into the fabric of &he animal, 81 &0 de-
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"lop b,. their own inherent endowment. in each part, the preciee 
qualities required in it. Tbe Ikeleton, wbicb is the fram&owork of the 
aoimal, and which to a great extent determines the character of the 
other parts, il oonatrllCted on &tricu1 mechanical principles. 'rbe 
Ileverai bones compoeing it, are fitted to one another in lOch a mao
Jler, &II to reodec t.hEom capable of jult those motion., and thoee ooly, 
which III'e required by the natural habi18 of the animal. The moscles 
are 10 BlTIUlged about the .keleton as to impart to it, by their YarioU8 
contractions, the ditrerent moyementl of which the articulations make 
it 8UICept.ible. Thos far, in the animal structure, all proeeeda upon 
purely mechaoieal principles. It i8 lIimple machinery, the several 
parts of which ~ upon one anotber, in the same manner aa the springs 
aod wbeels of a watch, or the pidtons, levers aad val yes of a stea8l 
eogine. We understand perfectly tbeir mode of action, and are able 
to uaign the re8lOn for every one of their particWar forma and COIl

nechonl. With a full comprehen.ion of tbe ends proposed, a thor
ougb acquaintance with the meanll to be employed for attaining them, 
aod the necesaary akill in efFecting combinations, we ounelves IboWd 
form jult luch a structure. We should add nothing to it; nor 
ClGuld we take ao1'hing from it. All buman genioa, tbougb aided by
the experieDce of ais: thousand years, bas not beeD able to auggest a 
aiDgIe improvement in the atrocture of man or any of the lower 
aoimala. 

II we proceed to the other parts of the organilation, we find them 
OD tbe ooe band, standing equally in the relation of mean. to ends, 
&I.e,. beinS eacb fitted by their endowments for some speedic office; 
and on tbe otber band, baving the same dependence in their modes of 
ac&ion upon the properties of tbe ditrerent kinds of matter entering iuto 
their composition. The circulation of the blood, throngb the aglmq 
of the bean and arteries, is conducted on mechanical principlel!, and 
A'Overned b,. mechaoical laws, as mucb as the ilTigation of a field by 
I8eaDI of ponds and canala. The digeation of food in the Itomach, is 
as mDeh a cbemical proceu as the solution of marble in muriatic aeid 
or the production of alcobol from 8Ugar. The eye ia CODitrUCteci a& 

lme&ly in accordance with the lawl of optics, as the telescope or mi
CI'OIICOpe; and in miniltering to villion, it acta upon Iigbt in tbe IIBIlle 

manner and b,. virtue of tbe IllUDe propertiea. The several p6l18 of 
&he eAr are equallylMiap&ed in their structore and arrangement to the 
JaWI of lOund, and in tranlKllilting vibrations from without to the au
clitory nerve, the organ lerves merely &II an l\COujtic instrument. Tbe 
IIIIID8 thing may be affirmed of numberless other parts of the animal 
8,.ltem. We understand perfe~y their office, and are able to refer 
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the endowments by whieh they are fitted for performing it, to the 
knOWD laws and properties of matter. 

There are other phenomena, however, connected with the living 
an{mal, whieh in the present state of the physical sciences, we cannot 
80 well explain. These, to distinguish them from the former elMS, 
have been called the vital phenomena, on the supposition that they 
depend apon an unknown power, residing in the organization but not 
belonging to it, denominated the vital principle. There can be little 
doubt, however, that they are in reality, 88 entirely the result of or
pniza&ion, and grow as immediately out of the properties of matter 
and ita BIIOCiated agents, &8 those exhibited by the eye or the ear, the 
,hean or the stomach. What renders this more probable is, that in 
proportion &8 our knowledge of the elements and of their various com
binatiODS baa advanced, and our acquaintance with the changes ac
t.oally oecaning in the living animal, hBS become more extended and 
intimate, many proceuea which were before regarded as vital, have 
been brought under the dominion of physical laws. The veil of Isis 
has been gradually withdrawn, and the impenetrable mysteries which 
it W&8 supposed to conceal, have under the light of science, resolved 
themselv~ one after another, into the simplest and most ordinary 
phenomena. The domain of life hBS, in this way, already been re
duced to within comparatively narrow limits, and it is, unqnestionably, 
destined to suffer still further reduction. Indeed there is reason to 
hope that inquiries already entered upon, may at no distant period 
lead &0 discoveries, which shall throw a flood of light upon the most 
hidden parts of the animal economy, which shall enable us to explain 
the vital phenomena, by rel'Olving life itself, 80 long regarded as a 
mysterious, unknown power, presiding over the mere physical proper
ties of maUer, into a simple modification of these properties effected 
through the influence of organization. If our knowledge of the vital 
functions be ever enlarged in any such mlUlner 88 this, then shall we 
be able to form some just appreciation of the power, wisdom and good
ness displayed in the organic creation. Then may we have some ade
quate conception of the innumerable ends to be secured in the consti
tution of even tbe simplest animal, some suitable idea of the profonnd 
.cquaintance with the properties of matter, and the exhaustleas skill 
and power of contrivance necessary for attaining them. 

From our hasty gllUlce at the structure of animals we perceive then, 
that matter is made use of in their formation, in precisely the manner 
it should be, on the supposition that it is in truth, what our senses re
present it to us, namely, actual substance posseasing properties and 
baving varioDB powers and modes of action in con8equence of these 
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propertiee. On this suppositioo, our world presents tbe Rlblime spec
tacle of a few simple agents, 80 combined and employed .. to produce 
the most varied and magnificent reaulta wbich it is pouible for the 
buman mind to conceive. On any other supposition, whether we de
ny altogether the existence of matter, or admiLtiog ita existence, refer 
the phenomena connected with it, immediately to the power of Deity, 
tbe exhibition lose8 much of ita grandeur, and is no longer wortby of 
our conception of the Divine character. It is as though (if without 
irreverence we may uae the comparison) one should COll8tnJet with 
mucb care, a steam-engine, and wben he had finished it, should em
ploy his own strength for moving the piston; or .. if, at great coat of 
materials, labor and skill, he should build a spinning factory, and on 
ita completion 8hould tum with hi8 own hand the 8pindles. 

But this is not all. The argument from the 8tructure of animals 
may be carried still further. In the organization of every species, nu
merous CBIIe8 occur, in which the combinations of maUer, neceasary to 
develop in some particular organ, the requiaite qualities, develop in 
that organ at the IllUDe time other qualities having no part in ita fuoo-. 
tions, but on the contrary tending directly to impede them. In such 
instances we frequently find these harmful qualities met and their in
jurious tendencies counteracted by the provision of a distinct and sepa
late apparatus, attached to the organ in which they are manifested. 
We have a striking and beautiful illustration of this, in the eye w. 
gether with ita appendages of glands, 88C8 and ducts. This organ, 
lOch is the material of ita outer coat or envelope, retains ita tran8pa
rency, only so long as it retain8 ita moisture. The opaqueness which 
gatbera upon it 80 800n after death, is owing simply to the drying of 
ita surface. During life, the same thing would happen, were there no 
provi.sion against it. To prevent an occurrence wbich must prove 80 

fatal to vision, a small gland is placed just over the eye, having for ita 
office the BeCl"etion of tears. Tbese, conatantly oozing out upon the 
inside of the upper lid, are conveyed by ita ",pid passes over the or
gan to all the exposed parts of iu 8urface. Fresh quantities of mois
ture are in this manner continnally pouring into tbe eye, to supply the 
place of thai. which is le»t by evaporation. Thus we perceive that 
yolatility of the tears which belongs to them u eaaentially as tbeir lu· 
bricating and clarifying properties, and which were tbere no provision 
against it., would 800n render the organ useless, is met and counteract
ed in its tendencies by the introduction of an additional organ, specially 
assigned to that office. 

Now, on the supposition that matter has a real and separate exist· 
ence and poase88es properties inherent to ita substance, we see in this 



contrivance for prellerving vision, only neW' proof of the Di.ine wt.. 
dom and benevolence, 80 dearly manifested in eTery pan of the ani· 
mal world. On any other supposition the case preeents to us the sur
prising fact or the Creator snstaining by tbe immediate exercise or his 
power an injurious quality in the 1aehrymal fluid and then by the fur
ther exercise of his power, preventing the evils that would naturally 
arise from It. 

But the provision for seeuring the eye against the eCFect.8 or evapo
ration do not stop here. If all the tears which are continually flowing 
in upon the organ, were suffered to dry away on its sarface, there 
would BOOn be an accumulation of residual matter, consisting of va
rious animal and saline subt!tances. This gradnally thickening, and 
becoming further charged with particles of dnst, of which the air al· 
ways contains a greater or less quantity, would presently indoce an 
·inflamed state or the organ, terminating only witll its destruction. .As 
a protection against this evil, there is provided a large excess of the 
lachrymal fluid, over and above what is necessary to supply this evap
·oration; enough, in fact, to wash the eye and preee"e it constantly 
,free from every impurity. But then this eX0eB8 of fiuld must be die
posed of. If allowed to accumulate in the eye, until it should flow 
over the lid, besides the inconvenience of a constant trickling doWll 
the cheek, it would in time oecasion disease in the eye itself. as we 
know from experience. To mcet this new diftlculty, a still further 
oontrlvance is resorted to. A very delieate tube is inserted just at the 
inner angle of the eye, terminating at one extremity in the edges of 
the lids, and at the other, in the passages of the nOle. The tears, &II 

fast as they accumulate, are taken up by this tube, and conveyed to 
the nose, when, spread over a large surface, they qnickly evaporate, 
and ~ off with I.he other exhalations attendant on respiration. So 
complex is the lachrymal apparatus, appended to the eye for the ex
press purpose of eWecting, what, upon anyone of the suppositions of 
idealism, reqnired only a suspension of the Divine agency. 

This, however, is not an isolated case. Numeroul iastances might 
be referred to, of a. similar character. In fact, there is 8CRrcely &Dy 
part of the system, In which we do not meet with more or leas of this 
t!Ort of provision. The lymphatic vessels, which arise in great num· 
bers, not only from the serous and moconl sorfaces, but also from the 
deep portions of all the organs, serve only to remove tbose particles 01 
matter, whose properties have become 80 changed that they are DO 

longer fit for a place in the organization. These ve88els, 88 well as 
the veins, are provided at short intervals with valves, designed prin· 
cipally to conntuact the influence of gravity in the fluids circulating 
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through them. Indeed, IDOIt of the animal functions, depend upon 
SllCh • eonauwtioo and arrangement of the parts contributing to them 
II enables these iatw lo limit, modify, or altogether overcome the or
dinary forma of mauer. 

There is yet another feaWre in the constitution of animals, which I 
think baa • manifest bearing upon our questions. I refer to the lia
bilityof every part of their organization not only to receive injury 
from vmoos external CIUlII88, bnt also to become disarranged in its 
acUon 10 .. DO looger lo perform in a proper IDIUlner its office. Mus
cles are bruiaed. Ligamenta are lorn. Bonea are broken. Limbe 
are severed. The teeth decay. The lungs inflame. The heart en
larges or ita vaiVeI OI8ify. The stomach is disordered. The secre
tions of the liver become obstructed. These and ten thousand other 
accidenta and disorders are incident lo our constitution and the cir
eamstanC81 under w'lich we are placed. We cannot, however, on this 
account suppose them lo enter in any way into the real purpose in
&elided lo ·be accomplished by our creation. The privation and suf
fering attendant upon them, considered as ends, are inconsistent with 
&be benevolence of design 80 apparent iQ all the Creator's works. 
Such an idea is, moreover, wholly irreconcilable with the remedial 
provisions which we find incorporated, to a greater or le88 extent, in 
the atructure of all animals j provisions for the reparation of injuries, 
and the reproduction even, of those parta which have been lost by ac
tident or diaeue. But if we regard matter as rea~ and allow to it 
t.be poseeuiOD of inherent and unalterable properties, then we may 
readily aooount for the origin and continuance of the different forms 
of physical evil in a manner perfectly conaidtent with the Divine good
ness, and also entirely reconcilable with the proviotions made in so 
many i08lanC81 for remedying them. They will then be seen to grow 
immedia&ely out of the condtitution of matter, to arise necessarily from 
the nature of the materials of which organic beings are composed, and 
from which they derive all their powers. These evils therefore always 
have existed and always will exist. Matter continuing what it is, the 
beings formed of it must be liable to injury; and in proportion as their 
organisations are complex, and the influences acting upon them varia
~ they must be liable to disorder. Thi8 is a fundamental condition 
of every form of organic exi8tence, and the animal kingdom, as we 
migbt naturally expect, is con8tituted through all its parts, in' strict ac
cordance with it. Among the lowest races, we find animals with 
Hrucwrea 80 simple, that they are scarcely more liable to disorder, 
tbao the elements of which they are formed. Aa their facultiea are 
proponioDably limited, they have little power of avoiding danger, and 

80· 
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are conseqlJently peculiarly exposed to mat.i1a&ion and injary. A8 • 
compensation for this, they are endowed (the limlllieity of their Itrae
ture admitting it) with the most astonishing POW8l'l of recovery; ell

tire limbs, and in some instance8 the eyes even, beiag reproduoed in 
a short time after they have been lost. As we riee in the !Ie&1e of 0r

ganized being, we meet with animals of a more complex sh'ootul'8, 
possessing a wider range of faculties, and having greater power of 
a\·oiding the dangers by which they are surrounded. Theee suffer 
less frequently in the integrity of tbelr parts. Their power of repaiP
ing injuries and supplying losses when lach ooear, is alao lese remark
able. At the same time, they are more liable to disease, OIl IIOOOIIIK 
of the greater number and delieacy of the relatiOlUl subaisti~ betWeeD 

their several parte, and the vis medicatrix naturae, it would seem, is 
also stronger with them, owing, it is pl'Obable,.to the lIUIle cauee. We 
have this type of character most strongly exeanplifted In man, who 
lItands at the head of the organic creation and who besides combining 
in his structure a greater number and variety of pal'tI, &han aDY other 
animal, is al80 endowed with Intellectual ani moral facukiee, which 
add still further to the ela1loratene811 of hil ClODBtitution. His life is 
also more varied and takes in a far wider range, both of cbarader and 
of circumstances, than that of any other animal. We aeoordingly find 
him more liable to diseaee, oftener suffering from organio or fonda
mental derangement. At the l!IlD1e time his system, including witbill 
it more numerous checks and balances, poB8eBSe8 greater recuperati,.. 
powers; 80 that disorders, though more va..ious and more frequent, do 
not 80 generally prove fatal with him, as with the lower animals. 

Now all this, we say, is not only perfectly reconcilable with the 
goodness of Deity, but fumishes a new and beautiful illustration ofi&, 
if we suppose the properties of matter to be inherent and unalterable. 
The liability to suffer from injury and di8ClUe, ~win~ immediately 
out of these propertiea, belongs necessarily to every form. of organic 
life. Vegetables are no more exempt from it than animal.. The 
evils naturally arising from it may be In various waya checked aDCI 
limited, but they cannot be altogether prevented eVeD by the wi.
and most benevolent provisions. Tbey are iecidental to our msteDoe 
as organized beinga and no degree of care or attention on onr ~ 
can enable us wbolly to avoid them. They are however only inci
dental. We do not tiod them aimed at and provided fOl'. There i8 
nothing to indicate that they are in any manner objects of the Diviae 
intention. 

But if on the contrary we suppose the phenOlDena oennected with 
matter, to be immediately dependent upon &be power of God, we .. 
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thn refer tMae enlll directly to his win, and auppoae them to be .. 
reaDy and &II (ul1y intended by him, &II any of the most obvious endl 
tl our cmation; an idea no& only contradicted by everything which 
we behold around us, hoi one hm whtcll oar whole moral nature reo-
991tll; (or it muea God reaponllible for the enl in the world, not .. 
illlleparably connected with the meanll employed for the production tA 
a greater amODM of gGOd bot as existing by iteelt and for ita own sake. 

There is one other point of new from whicb we would glance 11& 
ear subject before di8miylD« iL Simplicity is one of tbe most 8trik
ing ebaracteristica of the Creator'8 works. It is found everywhere 
and pervades everything; BO true is thill, that any theory, whether i. 
morals ()I' phylliCB, which fails in this attribute may be presumed frolll 
that eiromnstanee alone to be without foundation In nature. Now"
we apply this test to the hypothe8is we have been considering, there 
CUI be no qnestion which of the two should be preferred. One refen 
the changes continually going on in the natural world, to the action 
of a few elements; deduc4ng from their various properties an its mOlt 
oomplica&ed pb8BOmena. It IIUppollB8 results tranllCBnding in variety 
and magnificence oar powers or conception, to be brought about by 
meanl BO limple, &bat a child may comprehend them. It presents in 
the different kinds or mUter, eonsidered with reference to the pur
poBM for whklh they were formed, a IlUblime genet'llli.ation of con.d
mtions and powen, at whieh f!Yery advallee in the phYlicallCien08ll, 
giftS UI _Iy a IDOI"8 exalted coneeption. 

The other hypotheail refers the 88IDe phenomena immediately to 
the power of the Deity. It IUpPOSes that power to be exerted evert 
moment about eaeh one of all the innumerable atoms contained in the 
uni'Vene. Nay more. It reqnires that the power of Deity should 
nay where attend these atomlll that it should follow them through all 
their combinatiOD8 and ebaDgM, varying itA manifestation with every 
IIeW condiUon under which they are placed. The idea which i8 thus 
presented of the Dinn. agency in the natural world, is intricate and 
mvolYed, beyo1Id the power of language to express. The mind even 
ia pained aoci bewildered in its efforts to take it in. It is wholly want
ing in that beaoUfulsimpJieity whlcb, as we have said, charaoterU!ea 
all tae operatiGu of nature. It caDnot therefore be true. 

The foregoing CODIideratloDs are, we think, sufficient to justify u. 
in ...,.rung AI false every supposition which requires the interposl
doD of Di.ine power In the production of material phenomena. Mat
ter Ie a reality. It po8988868 properties and acU by nl'tue of those 
proper&iel. Ii is in truth what our 88nses aftlrm it to be. Their tee
IialGDI is to be I'88ardecl ., having equal authority with the voice of 

, 
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iDSpiratioo. It comes from the Author of nature and is strength
ened and confirmed by all that we know of His ebaracter, and by aU. 
that we learn of His works. It is more especially in perfect accord
ance with the manner in which he has employed matter in framiUS 
oar globe and in organizinS the different trib68 of plants and animalt 
placed upon it.. 

In concluding our remarks npon the relations of matter to Deity, it 
may be proper to adven very briefly to the qaestion of ill origin. 
Whence is it? Has it always existed, or .. ere the spaces now filled 
with it, once unoccupied and void? .Are we to regard it as eternal 
and self-existent? Or shall we suppose it to have had a beginning, 
and to bave derind its exi.tence from a power without itlelf? The 
question, if we mistake not, is one upon which, aside from revelation, 
we, have no means of forming an opinion. It lies wholly beyond the 
reach of our faculties. It is one of those questions which the human 
mind naturally and instinctively askl, bnt to which she gains no an
.wer either from within or from without. Conlidered abstractly, &be 
reason does not take hold of it j as a question of fact, there are no 
analogies bearing upon it. It is true that matter is employed by the 
Creator as if it already existed, and was, if we may 80 speak, furniah
eel to His hands. It is taken just as it is. lis properties are made 
use of, but not modified. Even when the moat complex arraogemeote 
and combinations are neceasary to attain a propoeed end in &CCOI'd
anee with ita laWI, these latter are not changed, but the combina&iOlUl 
and arrangements are uniformly resorted to. In a word, as we have 
already seen, matter is employed by God in the same manner as we 
onraelves should employ it for like purposes. Thia fact however af
fords no just ground for the inference tlw it was not originally created. 
by Him. Having formed it and endowed it with properties, we .hould 
Daturally expect that He would make use of it in such a manner as to 
make these properties available to the purposes of ita creation. .Any 
alteration of them, the resort in Bny em8rKeDcy to new elements or 
new properties would imply either defect in the COD8titution of matter 
or want of .kill in employing it. We can therefore gain no indica
tions from this lIOurce in regard to its origin. 

The vast scale upon which m&Uer erull, the sublime ends to which 
it ministers, as well as the ceaseless round of changes through which 
it is constantly plL8ling, without itself undergoing change or diminll
tion naturally impress upon the mind the idea of permanence, and it 
is not surprising that those who derived their light solely from nature 
should generally have believed it to be eternal. Such appean to have 
been the opinion of the ancien' Egyptian philOlOphers. They were 
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ltICU8tomed to trace &he world back, througb a aeries of transforma
tions to an original cbaos, in wbich the materials composing it already 
existed, thougb enveloped in profound darkness, and witbout relation, 
order or end. In tbis state tbey beIieyed matter to be coeval with 
God, and limited tbe work of creation to educing from its chaotic ele
ments the beanty, arrangement and harmony of the universe. These 
eoamological ideas, although originating on the banks of tbe Nile, like 
many other of the Egyptian doctrines, paaaed over to Greece and Italy 
where &hey were incorporated, witb 8light alterations, into tbe pre
vailin~ mythological and pbilOlOpbical systems. The higbest concep
tion of Deity which seems to bave been formed on eitber side of the 
MediterraDean, was tbat of a Power intimately pervading aU matter 
IIDd eoDtinually evolving from it life, motion, order and beauty. 

" Coelum, ac terras, camposque Iiquentea 
Lucentemque globum Lunae, Titauiaque B5lTa 

Spiritus intDs alit, k>tamqoe inlU8l\ per artns 
Men. qita, molern et magno lit! corpore mi!m. 
lode hominom J)8Cadumque genqs "rituqoe .,olantnm, 
Et quae lIlAI'1Doreo fen monatra Bub AeqUOI'8 pomu,." 

For the sublime idea of a Being, who was able by the simple exertion 
or Bia power to give existence to matter, " who spake and it was 
clone, who commanded and it stood fast," who said, "Let there be 
light and there was ligbt," we are indebted to tbe Hebrew Scripture&. 
Dictated originally by inaplratlon, tbe idea hll8 come down to U8 

through the channel of these writing!!, along witb other conceptions of 
the Divifte character, 118 far surpassing in grandeur anything we find 
in beathen mythologie8. No speculations introduce it. No argu
ments are offered in sapport of iL But the doctrine id made to reat 
upon the only foundation capable of sustaining it, the word of God. 
It is presented to U8 88 a revealed truth, which we have no natural 
mean. of ascertaining, which the Author of all thing. could alono 
have made known to aB. 


